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NO. XXII.
TflE EXPEDrrrON TO NEWCAllTLE.

HAVING all things ready His Majesty ,
Tinder.hox (aa the Lady Nel.aon· waa
designated. by Captain Flinde" aaahe
wa. a tender to the disco...ry ohillIn·
veatigator) aet aai1 ~m Port laCbon
'on the 10th of Inne, 1801, with the
Franci. 8chooner. At the entrance to
Sydney Harbour the expedition f~ in
with the transport Earl Cornwallis, 01
784 tona, 20 guna alld72 men under
the colllDl&lld of Captain 1 ame8 Tennant, having conncte OD board ,mm
Eogland. Oil the next day,. the
weather waa variable, and continned so
during the four days it took to complete the voyags mm Sydney Healla
to Port Hunter. The delay w:aa
OccaaiOlled by the pilot, an oflioi.r
named lames,. who had pre'riously
aailed from 8y4ney to the river for
coals m,an opeD boat, and w!'8 repreeented 18 a .ate u'rigalor. Lleute!WIt
Gr....t ftlolllllt he 001l1d rely OD pilot
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conIiderable danger by the ignorAnce i
of this ollicial pilot,.as. she 1"&1 nearly
entering Raid'. Miotake at Lake Haiqoariethroughhiabeingdecaivedbythe
appearanoo of an ialaDll o1f the
entrance to 'the lake, which he lIlio.
took for Nobby Ialand o1f the mouth
'of the river. Luckily, Lientenant
Grant took an obll8rY&tioll, and feeling
that it did not agree wilh thal given
him at the Nav.r Office in Sydney for
Hunter'. River, he disc...ead Ihe Illb.
jecl wilh the pilot, who would nol be
connneed of his error until the vessels
gol within halt a mile of the breakere
on the ehore. As the weather wae
fair, and there waa 17 fathoms of
water, the yeasel W&l bronght up with
the kedge. Theship'. boal w&llowerea,
and Dr. Hama W&l rowed toward.
the shore to reoonnoitre the inlel.
Dr. Harris failed to find the leaal
appearance of any river, and found
Ihat the ..a broke very heamy OD a
bar or inlel behind the island. The
I docter had the boal pushed in te som.
I rocka, and a native ran down 10 il
vociferating .....w times Ih. worda,
"whale-boat,
wh.re-boat,"
and
"Budgerie Dick, Budgerie Dick."
Without the slightest h••itation he
i threw some lid, into the boat and then
jumped m himaalt. As he uoedthe
worda Budgsrie Dick, which means
"Good Dick," it waa supJlOO8l1 that
he had been among thOle who
had been aearching the neighbour.
hood for the pirates who had canied
off the Norfolk. When Dr. Harria
returned to the ahip, the new ao.
quamtanoo, Dick, resumed his cri.. of
" wh.reboat "and "Budgsrie Dick,"
a. he leaped on board. Lieuteuant
Grant thereupon mtroduced him to
King BUllgaree, who waa Iold to try
and find out what the cries meant.
Bun garee thon pointed. to a place SlId
,motioned Dick to take his ..at there.
The habits and CUltOID8 of the natives
require a long profoUDd silence upon
the meeting of nati.... who are
atrangers to each other before tltey will
COnveroe toge!her in a friendly manner.
Becoming impatient, LiautenantGrent
expostullited with BUDgaree for not
questioning Dick, but .rI Was in yaia
aa the etiquette could not be omitteol.
At the"espiration of 20 minutell, the

I

two natine dre" ol.-r to-...-'. . \
. aDd by degrees eJltere4iato dlIeOUne.
I Ilom.e of the ""'" IlD the ~, ;,ere
fairly well ...quaintecl wUh,the language of the Sydney aatiftB,"bUt they
, cou14 BOl mulentaad :Qjak'a dialect. I
Ho_, little iDformaUoa··.as ..ceived hom Dick, . '.-ad allbouP he
and BUtgaree talked fthementfy the
navipton were mcli...el to think
they Iwdly, compreheD4ed each
other. At 2 p.m.' the TOMel
wa. got uuder weigh, and at 5 o'clock
Nobby Ia1aIId .... eeen bearing north
'eight or niIle miIee. . At 6 a.m. on
Sunday, the 14th June, 1801, the
ne.eIa "ere eix miles off No1:>bya, and
et helf-put 10 .. m. Lieuteaant Grant
end Dr. IIarrie "ent in the boat to
aooertaill if they had. reached the
river and to examille the entrance.,
They fOmld the mouth Y8rY .Il&nOW,
with a reef on one aide &nd a nry
, heavy eurt b-mg cIeaa over it. On
the other Bide theJ .." ,heavy eand
breaken and the paeeage troubled
with a nuty ewell. OonBiderillg the
risk they ran m bringillg the neaela
in ..ith01ltwelluoertainingthech&WIel,
the boat'e head wae tamed round to
the ewell and pulled through, carryiag live to four and three and a half
fathome clo.. to the ieland, which,
Oolonel Pattenon called Coal Island. '
Being juat on the pi!och of high "ater
they landed on the Wand, up the
.teep grasey Bide of "hich, near the
entranoe, they clambered\\mtil the top
wae reached. The ether aide of the
island "ae, perpendicular, in a '
crumbling etate, iInd felliIlg by de- '
greea m!o the eea. From the aummit
of Coal Ialand they ·.btailled a moat
beautiful view of the river, "hich
they dieccrrered to extend aa far ae the
eye nonId reach, and mterBpareell with
islende. He.. they heiated a Union
Jack u a eiguaI.t,o the _ l a that
they had feUlld the right entranoe to
tbe riYer. Ae it " .. then the lint of
the ebb tide, aud calm, they haetened
on board the Lady .•NeIsou.
The
.:boate "ere then ....t U8ad to tow the ,
.88ae1, anti. with the aeeiatauoe of the '
......pe the brig ".. tOwed m and got
"ba",,]y under the' lee. of the island,
, where they could ~;t!~i!': lI&fety.
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8tiu11iDC the cIaIiI- of
naVIgating. the port at tlaatremote
period with tbe eaay pil(Itage and We
!'Jlchorage .of ampe ...taring the har.
bour no"adaye.'rhe writer hae before him.a, of Lieuteua..tGrant'1
";";d l'icturea of the Lady NelIim and
the F.....cia eaiIin« mto the harbour
~d,the north IIide of the bold rocky
..laud at theentrauoe. The entry
,.11'88 made at half-put 1 o'clock on the
'~ ofSuu4ay, the 14th of
11lD8,' 1801;'"hen a light breeze
aprang up from the eaatward, which
with boatl aheed and """pe .enabled
the W,Neleeui with that Francis
towing m after. her, to atem the tide
with ' - c1ilIlculty. By the time the
_ l a had. approached the entrance ,
cIoae to the reef and abreut of
the ieland the ebb tide had
let atrougly out and ran with
IUCh' fome. that they could
nOli
Item it therefore. the Lady Nelaon let i
go- .her1>eat. bower anchor, but not,
haVlUg eu1Iici8Ili _
to _
out any
ecope Of cable th... _ 1 drifted.. The
,eman 110... anchor .... then let go,
'an4 the wseaI eteered to it witb lhe
etreugth of the tide. By diIlt of
warping the nMeIa we.. brought up
·UDder U.e 1.. of the ieland for the
.llight.in 3i fathmna o f _ . Darmg the .lIight, . at tha strength of the
~ tIaey Iei 19 a .......d anchor under
JoGt,andatec.e4the~toit.Speak.
ing of the hUar<l.... anelwrage, Lieu.
,teaaniGraat'iriii->-uXerewefenud
the tidel1lll atrou,and m eddiea, "hich
I
of opWoa .. oecaaioued by the
'haeYJ eUJf .~ bnoab bet....n the
lDiaul;8i4 the·
·llIleetiDg the outcaid8....t. ~
make &hil place
ia ter111JU1llle~~any ves••l
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borate l"""7of "'
'" thepc!ri,
on the di1IicuIl
;,
81ltrau08 to thit
aacl the . tlan·
geroue lee . .!t that pmQC! the
riek of ~ tJa. port 11'88 great
dur!Dg ~({ l!iut tl.aDgero~
cl11rlllg bacl~1.'weath ..., .. particularly as tIun 'l!'aa no breakwater to
proteot the, bar hom heeYJ .... and
to ItraighteB' the,1'llIl of cnmmt over
it.OOutraeting' ~e port theu IUld
noW', it is mtereetiug to note Grant'.
description of the eite of the breakwater, ,wherein ha eaYI :_U Bet..een
the iaIand and the maiD there is an
~t:!~f,~ut.:- I.. ~Ufth~
ilea.y .,"lid breakiag lIyer them, the
e£feca of,,1iicIl era felt from lide to
Bide of thuiver'.Oa this Bide there·
tore it would be tlangereua to attempt
a paeeage.lrith a.:v-I, Bince, ehould
,there 1>lt ""y cJUumel" foUDd, it mUlt
"'-arily.;be·aam>w,ancl crooked;
V88M1s th8ll'mual go- round the island
OD entarinc, .. tlui appelll'8B08 of the
LaAly NelsOa and Fraacis in the pieta.. ""own are doing." Origi=lly
Nobhya and Signal Hill we.. jomed
together, but they became eeparated
by aome -vu1eion of Nature. Grant
, remarks',. that .. oppoeite the chaem
; the differeutmataa . of noal are die-

m::

'~·~f.l!Iga cheqaered-li~e
appe~:'~ roeks,1rOm,the d,lpoeitiOJi Ui Which they DOW atand and
the mata of coals' OD the Wand, ahow
the eollll8Cltioa, "hich onoe rub.isted
between the maiJdand imd it."
FBlCSBW.T1m JU.Y III 1801•
The Y88aeIe "ere moored under the
lee of"Nobtln. aud:irithin· pistol ebot
of theshoft, 'but ae 'theaDcliorage wu
unlI&fe, atdaylight·OD, )(ondey, the
15th June, 'IS01, '. they :"e.. warped
into a aafv berth iound .,Pirate Point
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the Nodollda 180o.~Inhia journal
Lieutanaut.
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